When checking your paystub . . . . . .
Overview
The District negotiated with UASF to give unit members an increase of salary of

2% commencing January 1, 2017.

That means that you would

receive both the 2.75% from July 1, 2016 plus the 2.25% accelerated from January 1, 2017, PLUS the retro of 3 months in the Fall from July 1, 2016 to
equal 7%. The NEW 2% goes forward. There is NO RETRO PAY.

Activities
1.

Go to the union’s website at UASF.net and look for the NEW Salary Schedule Appendix A for the January 1, 2017 schedule. That is separate from
all of the previous salary schedules.

2.

Every member from Principals, Asst. Principals, Early Ed Admins, Program Administrators and Supervisors are at STEP 4 at the far right.

3.

Based on your seniority years, including Career Increments, and Elementary Pre-K classes, night school, etc. = YOUR Yearly Salary.

4.

Take that GROSS amount (before taxes and deductions) i.e.: $100,000 divide it by 12 pay periods which will give your Monthly salary of

5.

$8,333.33.
If you take your GROSS salary and divide it by the number of days in your work calendar, that will give you your PER DIEM or your daily
rate. HS Prin= 215 days, HS Asst Prin =210 days, K-8 and MS Principals=210 days, K-5 Principals=208 days, K-8 and MS Asst Prin=205
days, Early Ed Admin=225 days, Supervisors=224 days, Program Admin=211

Objective
Collect your paystub of Advice Date 1/31/17. COMPARE it to your stub of 12/31/2016 to see if you received the 2% increase. Compare your
monthly gross salary. Multiply your monthly gross salary by .02%, then ADD it to your monthly gross salary of December 2016 and see if that is the
NEW monthly gross salary for January 31, 2017. (i.e. December 2016 gross $8,333 X .02% = $8,500 will be your monthly gross in Jan 2017)

N.B.

If you have any questions, call the UASF office at (415) 753-2970 or email Richard Maggi at richardmaggi.uasf@sbcglobal.net

